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Abstract: In the recent decades of particle accelerator R&D area, fixed field alternating gradient (FFAG)
accelerator has become a highlight for some advantages of its higher beam intensity and lower cost, although
there are still some technical challenges. In this paper, FFAG accelerator is adopted to accelerate helium ion
beam on the one hand for the study of helium embrittlement on fusion reactor envelope material and on the
other hand for promoting the conception research and design of FFAG accelerator and exploring the possibility
of developing high power FFAG accelerators. The conventional period focusing unit of helium ion FFAG
accelerator and three-dimensional model of the large aperture combinatorial magnet by OPERA-TOSCA are
given. For low energy and low revolution frequency, induction acceleration is proposed to replace conventional
radio frequency(RF) acceleration for helium ion FFAG accelerator, which avoids the potential breakdown of
acceleration field caused by wake field and improves the acceleration repetition frequency to gain higher beam
intensity. The main parameters and three-dimensional model of induction cavity are given. Two special
constraint waveforms are proposed to refrain from particle accelerating time slip(∆T) caused by accelerating
voltage drop of flat top and energy deviation. The particle longitudinal motion in two waveforms is simulated.
Key words: FFAG, helium embrittlement, induction acceleration, constraint waveform
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1 Introduction
With further development of some related tech-
nologies and three-dimensional magnetic field com-
puting softwares, fixed field alternating gradient
(FFAG) accelerator has again become a highlight in
particle accelerator R&D area fifty years later, de-
pending on higher average beam intensity, higher rep-
etition frequency, small volume and low cost. FFAG
accelerator is a class of circular particle accelera-
tor with fixed magnetic field and alternating gra-
dient focusing, combining the advantages of sepa-
rated strong-focusing accelerator and weak-focusing
cyclotron. It has the characters of large radial ac-
ceptance and momentum acceptance due to outward
spiral orbits along the radial direction and high mo-
mentum compaction factor, and also the repetition
frequency is limited only by the accelerating cavity.
The FFAG accelerator has such wide applications as
breeding nuclear materials and transmutating nuclear
wastes in accelerator driven system(ADS)[1–3], muon
acceleration and neutrino factory in secondary beam
facilities[4–6] and cancer therapy and 3D spot scan-
ning irradiation technique in medical application[7–
9].
The structural material with some characteristics
of high thermostability, high radioresistance and anti
helium embrittlement is a bottleneck of the whole
nuclear power project to realize safe and reliable
operation[10, 11]. The mechanism study of helium
embrittlement on fusion reactor envelope material
and the method to delay the influence caused by he-
lium embrittlement on construction material are very
necessary and significant. Therefore, FFAG accelera-
tor is used to provide helium ion beam for the study
of helium embrittlement and also for promoting the
deeper understanding of FFAG accelerator concep-
tion and exploring the possibility of developing high
power FFAG accelerator.
In this paper, induction acceleration[12,
13] replaces radio frequency (RF) acceleration
widely adopted by some present running FFAG
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accelerators[1, 4]. Compared with RF cavity, the
induction cavity avoids the acceleration field break-
down caused by the wake field and improves instanta-
neous beam intensity as high as more than 10 kA[14].
In addition, compared with the circular induction ac-
celerator (CIA), the space charge effect is weakened,
because the beam size can be stretched along the ra-
dial and longitudinal directions for beam multi-orbits
in FFAG accelerator.
2 Linear beam optics design of helium
ion FFAG accelerator
Considering ion energy in the helium embrittle-
ment and the relation between the energy and the
ion penetration depth in the fusion reactor envelope
material, helium ion with two positive charges during
2−36 MeV is provided by the FFAG accelerator. He-
lium ion FFAG has the parameters of orbit displace-
ment 0.5 m and the repetition frequency 500 Hz.
The triplet scheme of the radial scaling FFAG ac-
celerator is selected. There are stable magnetic field
configuration, well beam optics properties and small
edge field effect in the radial scaling FFAG. Further-
more, the long straight section is very favorable for
particle injection and extraction, accelerating cavity
and beam diagnosis.
Fig. 1. A layout of super-period structure for
helium ion FFAG accelerator. The focus-
ing F iron and defocusing D iron respectively
make particle forward deflection and reverse
deflection. The overall dimension is about 2.7
m×2.7 m. The beam diagnostic and acceler-
ating cavity are not displayed.
The eight super-periods DFD and H type bend-
ing magnet with field index 4.44 are considered for
helium ion FFAG accelerator and the preliminary
super-period structure plane is shown in Fig. 1 with
the main parameters listed in Table 1. In the figure,
the ideal closed orbits respectively corresponding to
the injection and extraction are found showing the
well orbit geometric similarity. In order to weaken
the field interference, an 8 cm straight drift section
separates the focusing F iron from the defocusing D
iron. The four induction cavities with accelerating
voltage 5 kV are installed in the preliminary design
and the one accelerating per two laps can reduce the
output repetition frequency requirement of modula-
tor. Multi-turn injection also improves the average
beam intensity. The betatron function of linear beam
optics for injection is given in Fig. 2. Particles don’t
run across the main resonance lines from injection to
extraction, which are shown in Fig. 3.
Fig. 2. Betatron function of helium ion FFAG
accelerator for injection.
Fig. 3. Tune drift from injection to extraction
for helium ion FFAG accelerator.
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Table 1. Some design targets and main parameters of helium ion FFAG accelerator.
Parameter Design goal Parameter Design goal
Particle He+2 Energy/MeV 2−36
Magnet type DFD Super-periods 8
Field Index 4.44 Ring circumference/m 11.42−14.51
Orbit excursion/m 0.50 Revolution period/ns 1163.60−350.90
Curvature for F/m 0.55−0.72 Curvature for D/m -0.59−-0.77
F/2 Opening angle/deg. 10.44 D Opening angle/deg. 3.20
Long straight/m 0.48−0.62 Aperture/mm 680(H)×70(V)
Bending angle/deg. F/2: 31.3 Betatron tunes In: 3.44/1.16
D: 8.8 Fin: 3.25/1.12
Injection Multi-Turn Injection Cavitiy 4
Repetition frequency/Hz 500 energy gain per lap/keV 40.0
Average current extracted/mA 10 cavity voltage/kV 5.0
3 The study of longitudinal motion
with induction acceleration
In conventional alternating gradient accelerator,
improving particle energy depends on synchronously
modulating magnetic field of main magnets and ac-
celerating cavity frequency. However, for the fixed
magnetic field in FFAG accelerator, the accelerating
repetition frequency is limited only by the pulse ac-
celerating waveform repetitive rate. The radial excur-
sion of particle orbit in FFAG accelerator also brings
about accelerating cavity with large enough horizon-
tal aperture.
At present, the pulsed power technology of solid-
state modulator is sufficient to meet the particle rev-
olution period ranging from 1163.63 ns to 350.9 ns,
respectively corresponding to the injection energy 2
MeV to the highest extraction energy 36 MeV. So, in-
duction acceleration is proposed for helium ion FFAG
accelerator, instead of radio frequency (RF) acceler-
ation used by some present running FFAG accelera-
tors. Induction acceleration adopted to helium ion
FFAG accelerator has many advantages. There is
no accelerating field breakdown caused by the wake
field in induction cavity and then the beam instan-
taneous intensity is more higher. It’s possible that
a large enough horizontal aperture can further relax
the limitation of space charge effect and also the hor-
izontal coupled impedance of cavity can be ignored.
Furthermore, the low energy helium ion FFAG ac-
celerator doesn’t need a too high cavity voltage and
then there is no need to consider the high-voltage
insulation and complicated accelerating gap, due to
multiorbit acceleration, which is different from a lin-
ear induction accelerator(LIA). Moreover, the shield-
ing body among each super-period structure weakens
the influence which magnetic edge field has on shunt
impedance of induction cavity. However, the cavity
design, accelerating waveform and accelerating field
distribution in induction cavity deserve further con-
sideration.
3.1 The design of induction cavity
The racetrack structure of induction cavity in
a beam transverse section depends on the vacuum
chamber section (680 mm×60 mm) of helium ion
FFAG accelerator. The four induction cavities with
cavity voltage 5 kV are arranged and the helium ion
is accelerated per two laps. The accelerating voltage
Uc of induction cavity can be expressed as
Uc=−
∫
S
(dB/dt)dS, (1)
where B is the magnetic induction in the magnet, S
is a cross-sectional area of cavity. The racetrack in-
duction cavity is regarded as a single turn coil and its
inductance deciding accelerating voltage drop of flat
top can be obtained by
L=
µµ0h
2pi
ln
2piro+2l
2piri+2l
, (2)
where ri, ro correspond to the inner and outer radii
of the semi-circle at both ends of the cavity, l is the
length in the linear part of cavity, h is the thickness
of the cavity along the beam longitudinal direction.
The preliminary design value of some main pa-
rameters for the induction cavity is listed in Table 2.
One assumes that the modulator output waveform
is ideal with the fixed pulse width of 200 ns. The
average output beam intensity is 10 mA and the par-
ticle extraction period is 2 ms corresponding to the
instantaneous beam intensity of 100 A. The accelerat-
ing(output pulse) repetition frequency of modulator
is within about 430 kHz and 1425 kHz.
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Table 2. The main parameters of induction cavity in helium ion FFAG accelerator.
Parameter Design goal Parameter Design goal
Core material FT-3L Equivalent inductance/mH 249.5
Core straight length/mm 680 Equivalent capacitance/pF 417.3
Core inner diameter/mm 90 Core equivalent loss resistance/W 280.13
Core outside diameters/mm 590 Pulse width/ns 200
Core thickness/mm 30 Rise time/ns 22.5
Core number 8 Drop of flat top 1.0%
Inductance in vacuum/nH 31.65 Duty cycle about 18%
Cavity voltage/kV 5 Beam instantaneous current/A 100
Accelerating gap/mm 20 Coaxial cable impedance/Ω 25
Repetition frequency/kHz 430 Matching load impedance/Ω 60.86
Power consumed by beam/kW 90 Core loss power/kW 16.06
Matching load loss power/kW 73.94 Total power/kW 180
The OPERA−3D model of accelerating cavity is
shown in Fig. 4. Here the integral value of electric
field along the beam longitudinal direction is mainly
investigated. The integral value of electric field (ac-
celerating voltage) along z axis (the beam horizontal
direction) on y = 0 plane and y = 2 plane respec-
tively is shown in Fig. 5, where the integrating range
is from x = −20 cm to x = 20 cm. As shown in
Fig. 5, the variation of accelerating voltage Uc along
z axis is about within 1% and the distributions of
accelerating voltage on two considered planes (y = 0
plane and y=2 plane) are basically the same, that is
around 19 V. The accelerating voltages at both ends
of z axis decline markedly, respectively correspond-
ing to the injection orbit and extraction orbit, which
can be compensated by increasing the radial span of
induction cavity.
Fig. 4. The OPERA-3D model of helium ion
FFAG induction-cavity. The radial range of
3D model is 50 cm, the vertical height is 10
cm and the accelerating gap is 2 cm. The x
axis in the figure is defined as the beam lon-
gitudinal direction, y axis the beam vertical
direction and z axis the beam horizontal di-
rection.
Furthermore, to adopt the circulating cooling di-
electric oil system is to solve the problem of cavity
core power loss. The matching load impedance con-
nected in parallel with the induction cavity is about
60.86 Ω. Since single solid-state modulator is difficult
to achieve average beam output power above 100 kW,
many solid-state modulators can operate in parallel
for helium ion FFAG accelerator with the higher av-
erage output beam intensity and output power.
Fig. 5. The acceleration voltage distribution on
the middle plane of induction cavity.
3.2 The simulation of longitudinal motion
with energy compensation
The resonance condition of modulation acceler-
ation must be met for driving the FFAG induction
acceleration, that is TM =mTN , where TN(ns) is the
revolution period of helium ion, TM(ns) is the output
pulse period of modulator, and m represents one ac-
celerating per m laps, m = 2 for helium ion FFAG
accelerator. For certain beam optics, the revolution
period of helium ion can be expressed as
TN =
A1(
√
(Ein+n∆E)(Ein+n∆E+2ε0))
α+A2√
1− [ε0/(ε0+Ein+n∆E)]2
(3)
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where A1, A2 are two parameters relating to beam
optics, A1 =13.98, A2 =4.27 for Table 1. α is a con-
stant, α =0.18384. Ein is the injection energy 2 MeV,
and ∆E is the energy gain per each lap. The total
accelerating number (pulse number) from particle in-
jection to extraction is 850.
Fig. 6. The schematic diagram of two accelera-
tion voltage constraint waveforms with energy
compensation: (a) the double platform wave-
form; (b) the head-tail restraint waveform.
The above discussion directs to some particles on
the ideal condition. Some other particles on the non-
ideal condition, particularly the accelerating phase
lag, are actually likely to break away from the ac-
celerating phase area, owing to the induced voltage
drop of flat top. For example, the time slip(∆T) of
a particle with 1% below the ideal accelerating en-
ergy is simulated in the study. When this particles
energy is 36 MeV, it lags about 1.6 s behind the ideal
particle, which ran out of the accelerating phase area
and was lost long ago. So, some restraints need to
be used to guarantee small enough accelerating time
slip(∆T) and then the helium ion does not escape
from the accelerating phase area.
In order to solve the problem mentioned above,
two constraint waveforms with energy compensation
are proposed. One considers that the output pulse
waveform of modulator has this shape shown in Fig. 6.
The waveform in Fig. 6 (a) is a double platform wave-
form found by the first half voltage reduced by 5%
and the second half voltage raised by 5% on the basis
of a flat-topped wave. The double platform wave-
form may be actually obtained by halving a certain
pulse width of inductive adder solid-state modulator.
The waveform in Fig. 6 (b) is a head-tail restraint
waveform also improved on the basis of a flat-topped
wave.
The particle longitudinal motion in two waveforms
is simulated by Matlab coding. Some particles with
different initial times and different initial energies are
studied without the consideration of space charge ef-
fect. The evolutionary procedure of time slip(∆T)
and energy deviation during particle acceleration is
discussed, as well as the longitudinal acceptance. The
results are shown in Fig. 7.
Fig. 7. The evolution of accelerating time slip(∆T) and energy deviation for some particles with different
initial time (initial phase) and different initial energies on two constraint waveforms, (a)-(c) corresponding
to double platform waveform and (d)-(f) corresponding to the head-tail restraint waveform. The accelerating
time slip evolution with energy of four particles with initial time(initial phase) 40 ns and initial energy spread
1.5% are shown in (a) and (d) and the energy dispersion evolution is shown in (b) and (e). The particle
longitudinal acceptance without space charge effect is given in (c) and (f).
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In Fig. 7, the results (a), (b) and (c) correspond
to the simulation of double platform waveform and
the results (d), (e) and (f) correspond to the simu-
lation of head-tail restraint waveform. One assumes
that some particles always in the accelerating inter-
val [-100 ns, 100 ns] are never lost in the simulation.
Without any particles loss, the relationship between
the accelerating time (phase) and the maximum en-
ergy deviation on the injection time and extraction
time is given in Fig. 7 (c) and Fig. 7 (f). The area
surrounded by some blue dots can be approximate
as particle longitudinal acceptance on the injection
time. From the area surrounded by some red dots,
one can see the particles maximum energy deviation
and bunch length on the extraction time. The pink
dots show an evolutionary process of energy deviation
from the injection time to the extraction time for a
particle.
The results show that the accelerating time
slip(∆T) and energy deviation of phase particles
are all oscillating and the convergent processes to-
ward the center time and ideal particles and also
the convergence speed is becoming more and more
slowly. Particles with energy deviation within 1.5%
and bunch length 200 ns are injected. When ex-
tracted corresponding to particle energy 36 MeV, par-
ticles after double platform waveform have energy de-
viation within 0.5% and bunch length about 75 ns and
particles after head-tail restraint waveform have en-
ergy deviation within 0.25% and bunch length about
185 ns. Thus it can be seen that two constraint wave-
forms all provide the strong constraint on energy de-
viation and the double platform waveform provides
stronger beam longitudinal focusing than head-tail
restraint waveform. However, particle bunch exces-
sively compressed in the longitudinal direction will
result in the serious space charge effect and then af-
fect the stability of accelerating voltage. Therefore,
a very proper voltage difference of accelerating pulse
waveform corresponding to the longitudinal focusing
intensity in accelerating process is very important.
4 Magnet design
The magnetic field configuration design of com-
binatorial bending magnets for FFAG accelerator is
one of the key problems. The radial magnet draws
support from reverse bending magnet to balance the
focusing effect of the horizontal and vertical direc-
tions, which is different from a spiral magnet with
the aid of the edge effect providing a vertical focus-
ing force. So the radial magnet has a simple magnet
structure. The magnetic field configuration can be
expressed as B = B0(r/r0)
k, where k is the field in-
dex shown in Table 1. The field gradient is optimized
by adjusting the magnet pole face shape and exciting
current. H type bending magnet with a gap 62 mm
is selected. The 3D model of a DFD super-period
magnet is shown by OPERA-TOSCA in Fig. 8.
Fig. 8. The magnet structure diagram of a
super-period. The coil is shown by red and
the shielding bodies are shown by purple in
this figure.
The field index and its relative change along the
radial direction for focusing F iron and defocusing D
iron on the middle plane are shown by Poisson Super-
fish in Fig. 9. The magnetic field evolution of different
arguments along the radial direction for focusing F
iron and defocusing D iron is given in Fig. 10. As
shown in Fig. 10, the magnetic field absolute value
close to the magnet edge is less than near the magnet
center area for each iron and also the more close to the
edge, the more serious this phenomenon. Although
magnet pole face near the edge is largely optimized
to alleviate this phenomenon, the magnetic flux leak-
age and field interference still can’t be ignored for the
accelerating cavity and other equipments. So, shield-
ing measures are necessary and reasonable.
Fig. 9. The field index and its relative change
of the median plane in Poisson Superfish. The
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particle movement region is 164-214 cm, where
the relative change of field index for two irons
was optimized within 4.4%.
Fig. 10. Magnetic field along the radial direc-
tion for different arguments in OPERA-3D.
The half super-period is studied. Some lines
marked by three arrows refer to the magnet
edge.
5 The preliminary consideration for
the beam injection and extraction
scheme
The scaling triplet DFD gives longer straight sec-
tions, which is beneficial in the assembly of the beam
injection and extraction systems. For the accelerator
scheme mentioned above, the average power of the
beam with the maximum extracted energy 36 MeV
and average beam intensity 10 mA is about 360 kW
and the corresponding quantity of electric charge for
the extraction repetitive frequency 500 Hz is 2 × 10−5
coulomb.
Considering the long-term steady and repeatable
operation, 2.45 GHz microwave ion source with per-
manent magnet[15] is adopted to produce 15 mA He+
with a rms emittance 0.1 pi·mm·mrad approximately.
The 30 mA He+2 obtained by stripping an electron
from 15 mA He+ beam is accelerated by using high
pressure platform or a small booster to 2 MeV and in-
jected to helium ion FFAG accelerator with the help
of septum and kicker magnets.
In order to improve the injected accomulating
beam intensity, the multi-turn overlying pulse injec-
tion scheme with the number of pulses about 574 and
injection time about 0.67 ms is adopted. For the he-
lium ion FFAG accelerator, the time from the 2MeV
beam injection to the maximum energy extraction is
about 0.88 ms. The once extraction in single lap is
considered because of the variable energy character-
istic of FFAG accelerator.
6 Summary
The linear beam optics and combinatorial mag-
net design of helium ion FFAG accelerator are dis-
cussed in the paper. The radial scaling DFD scheme
is adopted for the linear beam optics and the prelim-
inary design is displayed. The magnet model with
eight super-periods is given by OPERA-3D and also
the magnetic field is further analysed. Still, more
work is still needed to study the space charge effect
and fringe effect and field disturbance caused by big
magnet gap and aperture. The preliminary consider-
ation for the beam injection and extraction scheme is
also given in the fifth chapter.
The induction acceleration is applied to helium
ion FFAG accelerator, instead of conventional radio
frequency (RF) acceleration. The preliminary design
value of some main parameters for induction cavity
is listed through the theoretical analysis and also the
cavity 3D model is presented by OPERA-3D. Two
special constraint waveforms are proposed to solve
the acceleration time slip(∆T) phenomenon caused
by accelerating voltage drop of flat top and the par-
ticle longitudinal motion in two waveforms is simu-
lated. Some simulations show that without the lim-
itation of space charge effect, double platform wave-
form and head-tail restraint waveform all can improve
the constraint intensity on energy deviation and the
former can provide stronger beam longitudinal focus-
ing than the latter. So, the energy deviation con-
straint and longitudinal focusing of accelerated parti-
cles in helium ion FFAG accelerator are possible to si-
multaneously achieve by induction stacking technique
of MOSFET solid-state modulator, which reduces or
avoids the loss of accelerated particles. Moreover, it
is a problem worth noticing in the future on how high
intensity effects waveform.
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